
New Industries in Virginia
and North Carolina

From thc Manufacturers' Rccord

Virginia.
Abtnrcdon.~-Ablngdon Oonstructlnn

Company, intcly reported Incorpornteil,
will pstnbllFh plnpt for constructlnn
i,t Imlldlng materlal, Including cement
Mocks, llme, brlck, rough nnd dressed
luniber, wood-llbro wall plnsters, etc.

OhHco, ptoreroom nml sheds Will ho
erocted nt cost of $3.r.no. Lnrge quarry
ls belng operated to supply crushed
rock for macadamlzlng; enpnclty for
oiitput of bulldlng block. abqiit 300 per
day; secretary und manager,* Thotnas
li.' Mason.

BcllB.Foldspnr Mining..R. E. Ray-
mnn, Kast Liverpool. O., nnd K. A.
Sehubert, llonnoke. nro ofllcers of tho
Bluo Ridgo Knolln Company. Thls
compnny ls Just commcnclng tho do¬
velopment of feldrpar nenr Bells.
Uenhams Clny Mlnes. Houthorn

Mining nnd Manufacturing Compnny,
recently orgnnlzed, wlth $7.0,000 cnpl-
tal stock, will soon begin thc develop-
jnent of lts property, contnlnlng grnn-
3te and Jlre-brlck deposits.

Rristol..Iron-oro Development..Aclc-
erson Creek Mining Compnny, lncorpo¬
rated wlth W. I.. Umhargcr, president,
and W. E. Uiulmrgcr. vico-presldent, both
of Chllhowle, Vn., nnd S. V. FulHcrson.
secretary-trensurer, Brlstol, Tenn.. hns
lensed Innd.s from the Ward Iron Com¬
pnny nnd will ship 1,000 tons iron oro per
month from Johnson county, Tenn., and
other polnts.
Brlstol..Stove Works..Brlstol Stove

nnd Foundry Company, Incorpornted, with
$25,000 cnpital stock.
Culpepcr, Vn..Improvement Compnny.

.Culpepcr Improvement Company," Ineor-
porutod. wlth $10,000 eupitnl stock.
Danvllle..Mnunfncturlng..Noell An-

dorson Mnmifaetuting Compnny Is pro-
cccdlng .with tlie orcction of proposcd
jilant. Main building will bo tlmo storiea
Jiigh, 05x122 foot, constructed nhnost cn-
tiu'ly of cbricrete") ndjoining mis strue¬
turo will bo dryklln, also of concretu,
;:7.\S1 fect.
Lyiirhburg..Mining..Pltlsvlllo Min¬

ing Company (lncorporated), wlth $50,-
(HiO capital stock. 13. li. Hunter is pres¬
ident, and C. M. Guggenheiiner, secre¬
tary.
Lynchburg.Paper-ptilp Plant, etc..

Dc.Soto Naval Stores Coinpiiny Ih belng
organized, witli cnpital stock of $300.-
ooo, to dlstlll turpentine nnd manufac¬
ture rosln, pnper pulp nnd other pro-ducts from long-lcaf .Southern plno. lt
lias plant whicli It proposes to relocate
and cnlarge to n dnlly capacity for dis-
tilllng twenty cords of wood. produclng
.100 to 500 gallons of turpentine- nnd
lifty gallons of cssentlal oil.

Frederlcksburg.Mllllng. . Freder¬
lcksburg Mllllng Company, lncorpo¬
rated, with $25,000 cnpital stock.
llonnoke.llonnoke Stroet Rallwaynnd Electric; Company has received

plans prepared by Aubrey Chesterman,Lynchburg, Va.. for new powcr-house
detuils of whleh were noted February21st. Bids will closo Aprll 20th. J. W.
Hanoock is genoral manngor.
Bocky Mount.Atkins Mllllng Com¬

pany ls reported to instnll olcctrlc-
ligUt Plant for Ilghtlng the clty.
Smltllfield.Smlthficld-JBattcry Park

Canning Company. lncorporated with
$lo.O0(i cnpital stock. B. F. Latltner ls
president; .1. I?. Grlmes, vice-president;
.1. W. Thomas, treasurer, aml A. O.
Bloxam, secretary.
Stokesville.Virginia Cooperage Com¬

pany, lncorporated witli $2n.ono capitnlstock. J. A. ll.il is presidut. and A.
J. Young, vice-prcsident, bolh of Staun¬
ton, Va

North Carolina.
Altapnss..Tipp City Luniber Com¬

pany, recently reported lncorporated,will establlsh plant witli present
enpaeity of about 20,000 feet of poplur,oak and Chostnut luniber per dny; com.
pany is lncorporated under laws of
Ohlo. U. .1. Favorlte, Tlppecanoe City,Ohio, is president. I'nul CHne is gen¬eral manngor.
Altapass..Lumbor Plant..Tipp Cltv

Luniber Company, Incorported with .1.M. Sundei-3. president, and Paul Clihe,
manager. It o'wna n largo tract of tim-
ber land nnd hns elreular mills ln opcr-ation,

Aslievillo. L a n <1 Improvement..iToximity Park Companv, in corporntedwith $50,000 capital stock bv G. V. Rey¬nolds, D. C. Waddell, Jr., F. k. Hewi'ttund others.
Ashovllle..Distetllery..M ountalnClty Dlstillery, Incorpornted wlth $10000 cvpltal stock and prlvllogo of In¬

creasing to $1^,000 bv Patrlck II
Thrash, Thos. O. Thrash and Fidella E."
Gentry.
Charlotte^American Mlca and Min¬ing Company*, Inofcrporatod wlth $200oun cnpi't'al -stock hy James EugenoRellly ond Eugone R. Rellly, of Char¬

lotte, and Charles T. Graff, of Washing¬ton. i>. C.
Clay ton.Llberty Cotton Mlll Com¬

pany, wlth capital stock of $120,000 byA. J. Barbour, J. T. Elllngton, C. XVllorne and others.
Fayettevlllo.Tolar. Hart & BoltMills proposes to add 5.000 splndles,thus increasing to a 20,000-spIndlocqiupment. No contrnets havo been

Norfolk & Western Ry.
Only All-Rail Line to

NORFOLK
...and...

Jamestown Exposition.
Tiekets wll! be sold from Rlchmond

dally. Aprll 19th to Novemher 30th, ln-
cluslvc, at followlng round-trlp rates:

$4.25, good untll December 15th.
93.50, good for ten days.
SU.50, good for two days, Including

date of sale.

91.50 round 'trip Friday, April 2Cth,
going and returning samo day on spe¬
cial traln.

Jamestown
Ter - Centennial Exposition,

Commencing April 26th.
Special Rates via C. & 0. Route

TO

Newport News, Fort Monroe
or Norfolk.

Twn-ilay tlckets .j<_i,r,0
Ten-day tlckets .$3.50
Season tlckets .i.$4.25

Tlckets on salo dally coriuiiL-nclne
Aprll 10th. "¦' b

Fast tralns leuvo Rlchmond 0;00 A. M.
nnd 4:00 F. M. Two hours to Old Polntand two hours and tlilrty minutes to Nor,
folk. fipoclal conch excurslonB on au-
thorlzcd datcn, $1.50 round trlp.

First Special Excursion
Friday, April 26th. .

$1.50 ROUND TRIP,
-. Two tralns, 7 A. M. and 8 A. M.

nwarded, nnd propositlons for tlio mn«
chlnory aro Invlted. Address .luhn It.
Toliiri proHldcnt.
Gnntotiln.J. 1*\ Yaogor, A. A. McLenn

nnd others, oporatlng plnnt for innuti-
fni'tni'lriB* sllk skirts, wlll lncrcaso tho
output of fnotory.

Hendersonvllle.Williams .fc Wollt
Furnlturo nnd Supply Mnnufacturlng
Company; recently roported Incorp'oraN
ed, wns l»y mi.'.-tiilti' mentinncd under
"Henderson." Propor nddress ls llon-
dorsonvlllo,
Hlgh Polrit.-Qlobo Mnnttl nnd Cnb-

Inet Company has boon organlzed hy
W. T. Ilodgecork. 13. C. Cnssndy, AI. P.
Sechrist nml others for th<> manufnc-
turo of mnntels, bnnk nnd ollleo lixtiircs
nnd hnrdwood Speclal tlon; wlll install
machlnory to nniount of $2.50(1.

Linoolnton. .lncorporated: Khodos
Manufacturing Company, wlth capltal
stock nf $300,000 unthorlzed, by John
M. niiodo's, president; C. XV. Rh'odos nnd
IJ. P, Khodes; company hns completed
Its mill. nrovlously reportod, wlth 6,000
spIndl.'S nnd l&Olooms.
Low'cll..Dowell Cotton JIllls, hns nc.

cepted plans for oreetlon of 125x336-foot
ono-story building for another mill, to
havo a capaclty of 15.00 splndles; mo-
tlvo power not dwlded on, but probn-
Wy a stenni plant wlll bo instnlled.
Contrncts for machlnory hnvo been ar¬
ranged. Lately brlefiy noted.
Ralelgh..Ingleslde Lumber Company

nns
hall, president nnd treasurer; wlll ereet
addltionnl dry-klln wlth 5.00.0 to ,10,000
feot dally capaclty; largo p'laner'ls to
bo Install od. another edgor and fan
system;-product, plno..lumber, rough-
dressffdj lO.onO to 20,'OQO foet dnlly.
StatesvIIlo.. Stnfesvllle Snfe and

Tablo Company, lncorporated- wlth $50.-
000 capltal stock by Henry Clarke, .T.
11. Morrison and Sons nnd others. Mr.
Clarke nnd nssooiatos were reportod
March 28th as orgaulzlng company to
mnnufacturo kitchen safes and tables.
Torboro.Panola Land Company, ln¬

corporated wlth $100,000 capltal stock
by George A. Iloldorness, Ed. Pennlng-
ton. Stamps Howard and others.
wadesboro.Wadesboro Electrleal

Manufacturing Company, lncorporated
wlth $10,000 capltal stock by L. .1.
Huntley, John W. Gtillcdgo, John T.
Pntrlck nnd others.

... Wnynosvllie.Waynesvlllo Hardwood
Mnnufacturlng Company wlll kooii bo-
pln the manufacturc of hardwood mnn¬
tels: .S. H. Keller, prosldont.
McKenney.nuttorworth Lumber

Company, Butterworth, Va., has pur¬
chased 15,000 acres of tlmber for do¬
volopment; purchase prlce sald to bo
$6n;ooo.
Norfolk.Dalsy Itoller Mills wlll ro-

bulld plnnt recently burned, probably
romovlng It to Berkey or Portsmouth.
It ls understood tho now mill wlll havo
a dally cnpnclty of 3,000 barrols of mcal,
and cost about $30,000. P P. Waller Is
president.

TQBACCD HOTES
FROM DTHEHPDINTS

Accordlng to statlstlcs complled by
tho Hopartment of Commerce and Lab¬
or, G.732 hogsheads of tobacco wero

received at the port of New Vork dur¬
ing January laat, as compared with
12,205 hogsheads ln 1900 and 5,731
hogsheads In January, 1905.
At Loulsvllle, Ky., 13,620 tons Of

leaf and 51 tons of manufactured to¬
bacco woro recolved, and 5,914 tons
leaf and 2,201 tons manufactured shlp-
ped in January, 1907. In January, 190(1,
1S.728 tons leaf and S2 tons loaf wero
recolved, and 7,162 tons 'eaf and 2,095
tons of manufactured tobacco were
shlpped from Loulsvllle.

In January last 4,382 hogBheads of
tobacco were recolved at St. Louls,
Mo., ob compared wlth 5,968 hogsheads
in January, 1906. Tho shipment of
tobacco from St. Louls ln January last
amounted to 71 hogsheads as compar¬
ed wlth 658 hogsheadB ln January,
1906.
At Clnclnnntl, Ohlo, 4,331 cases and

2,228 hogsheads of leuf tobacco wero
received In January, 1907, as compared
with 5,420 cases and 6,201 hogsheads
of loaf ln January 1806. Tho shlp-
inonts ot leaf tobacco from Cluclnnatl
ln January laat amounted to 3,488 cases
and 2,503 hogsheads as compared wlth
4,186 cases and 6,808 bogsheuds ln
January, 1908.
Leaf tobacco sales on the "Wlnston-

Salom, N. C, markot for March a-
mounted to 841,348 pounds. It brought
$77,265.32, an average of $9.19 por
hundred. The salos from Beptomber
lst to Aprll lst "aggregated 13,878.608
pounds. Tho total recelpts were $11,-
711,776.39, an average of $8.41. Whllo
tho crop ls not all sold, lt ls nearly
so, Wlnston will fall behind last year's
sales considorably. Thls ls due to tho
short crop In thls soctlon.
A new leaf tobacco warehouso ls to

bo bullt at Zebulon, N. C.
Tho Wllson, N. C, tobacco market

has sold fourteen and ono half million
pounds to-date, at an averago of 11 eta.
Fortunatuly for South Boston, whero

the dlsastrous fire occurrod last week,
wlth such a heavy loss to tho tobacco
Interests, nearly all of tho 1906 crop
had been sold, antl *;tho. .ftaptago was
not near'whnt lt hilght have' been had
tho scason Just beon under way. 11 i¦*
expocted that tho wrcckage wlll bo
cleared away and new bulldlngs erect-
.ed for tho accommodation oftho 1907
crop next fall. About 200,000 pounds
o£ tobacco aro belng offered weekly at
South Boston and prlcos contlnuo to
hovor around the ten cent mark. lt
ls estimated that, two million pounds
of leaf were lost ln tho llro.

TRADE REPORT.
Variable .Weather Has Unfavor-
able Effect Upon Business Here,

Bradstreet'H to-morrow wlll say for
nichmond ond viclnlty:
"Tho variable weather ot tho past

few weeks has had a marked unfavor-
ab!e effect upon retail trade and fllllng
ln orders have coiiBequontly been few.
The nppro#chlng openlng of the James¬
town Exposltlon, tho ConCederato Ro¬
unlon and several other Important con-
ventloaH aro expectod to attract an
unusually largo numbor of buyers to
thls niarket, nnd lt Is oxpected, thero-
fore, that sales of Jobbers and manu¬
facturers for tho full season wlll ex-
ceed all prevlous records. A number
of Important transnctlons ln real es¬
tate recently concluded omphaslzed tho
enhancoment ln values and havo fur¬
thor Htlmulated -what was already nn
actlvo, strong markot. Tho usual ond-
season lull provnlls ln dry goods, hats
nnd Himllar lines, but ln shoes nnd
clotlllng- llberal ordors for fall do-
llvery are bolng recolved wlth n falv
proportlon of ordors for Immediate
shipment. Tha produce markot la falr-
ly actlvo and the comparatlvoly llght
recelpts bf early vegotables keep prlceF
hlgh. Indleatlons aro that furthei
damage has boen done to fruit by llu
cold weather and plantlng has boon de*
layed, Monoy ls ln actlvo demand antull tivallablo funds find ready employ*ment. Cotlectlona nro falr, v/ltn indlcatlon, ln somo Unos, of luiprovo'ment."

$1,500.00 a Year
For Life.How an Investment in This

COPPER MINE
Will Give You an Independent Income
TIIAT'S what most of us wnnt!

A permanent Incomo thnt comes In fogularly montli
nfter month, yenr ln, ycnv out.somothlng thnt wo can

depcnd upon to rellevo us for nll tlmo of tho work, worry nnd
nnxloiiH thought lnvolved ln earning a llvlng worklng for
others, dopendent upon the hundred nnd ono ohanccs nnd vi-
clsslttldos that nttcnd salarlcd omplnyment.
How would you llko lo bc absolutely rellovcd from all nnx-

Icty ns to tho futuro? How would it seom to you to bo ftblo to
siiy, ''I nm freo nnd Independent, becnuso 1 havo an nssured
Income for llfo. } fcur nothing.loss of position, slcknoss, ac¬
cldent, fnlluro In buslness," menn nothing norlous to me, for,
whatever happens, 1 nm provhled for." I

What nn lmmense rellef tluit would be, wouldn't lt?
"What a bl'uck cloud of slckcnlng suspenso nnd henrt-brcak-

lng doubt nnd unccrtnlnty ns to tho futuro lt would rcmove
from your mind If you could truthfully sny that you had an

Independent Income for llfe!
It would solvo most or your troubles nnd pcrplcxltlcs. It

would glve you renewed hope for tho futuro nnd mako llfe,
indeed, better worth llvlng. *

A SURE ROAD TO FORTUNE.
Now, I offer to every reader of this

pnper, ivho ls stnigRlIng to better hls con¬

dition, a chnncc to cscnpo once nnd for nll
tlmo tho drudgery nnd wenry monotony ot
a certselcss round of work and worry try¬
ing to mako "ends meet" nnd get ahead.
But, I wnnt to pny right here, beforo

going further, thnt I will not knowlngly
nccept one slnglo penny from nny Inves¬
tor.mnn or womnn.-who ls not thor¬
oughly convlnced tlmt UiIb property is
right in ovory rospect.

I posltlvely wlil not urgc nny one to go
Into thls unless he or sho Is nmbitious to
do bettor and mnko moro money than at
present. That ls my only excuse for pcr-
mlttlng nny oiitslders to Join their money
wlth mine and that of my buslness nssocl-
ntes ln worklng tlils mngnlficent coppcr
property of 6-10 acres.

If, thoreforo, you aro now pcrfectly sat-
lsflcd wlth tho rotiims you aro gottlng on
your present earnings nnd Investments,
ploaso Ignorc thls altogether.Just forget
thnt I offered you tho chance to mnko
mcre money safely and quickly, nnd aa
Incomo for llfe.

BIG RETURNS ON YOUR MONEY.
But.lf you nro not satisficd with pres-

snt conditions.lf you wnnt to better your¬
self and mnko monoy moro rapidly, then x

heartlly welcomo you and invlto you to
Join us in thls big enterprise.

"When I say that un investment in thls company will provtdo
you a steady Income, I do not resort to mere guess work, but
found my concluslon on th© basis of fact.

Flguring on the nctunl experlcnco of other mlnes not bo
good as ours, lt ls wny withln tho bounds of renson to prodlct
$3.00 shures for this stock withln ono yenr.

Take one of our nelghbors, the GRANBY mino for example:
It ls one of tho richest propertles in the dlstrict, yot I do not
concedo for ono moment that tho GRANBY ls a better pro¬
perty than ours. Simply thls: Ours ls ln a smallor stage of
dovelopment to-day.that is nll tho difference.

About ten years ngo tho ownora of tho GRANBY mino woro
dolng Just what I am dolng to-day, namely, advlslng tho ln-
vestors of thls oountry to come ln wlth thom and share in
tho profits which thoy knew were suro to accruo once the mino
was thoroughly opened up.

"I want to moot or henr from
every mnn nnd womnn In tho land
who Is nmbitious to be flnnnbially
freo nnd Independent. 1 will polnt
out a w:ay in whlch you can securo
your futurd from worry nnd money
troubles."

/y Vlce-President.

Thc Grnnby stock nt thnt tlmo wns belng offercf'. for less
thnn $1.00 per Hhuro. It Is now nctually Hclllng around $180
per shnro. nnd thoso who wero wlse enough to buy shnres nt
tha low prlcc, nro to-dny aecolvlng llbornl nnd rcgulnr Incomes^
from thoir Investment.

OUR DIVIDENDS.
Tho GRANBY compnny Ih earning dividends of 21 por cent.

nnnunlly, On n capltallzntlon ot $15,0iai.000.1)0. on oro thut
averages less than 2 per cent. . ,

Our companv. wlth a cnpltnllzntlr.n of $r>,000,000.00, nnd a

pructlcolly Inexhnustlblo body of copper ore, nssuylng 7 per
cent. on un uvernge, should pny back enormous uivldenus to
the fortunato boldors of stock.

Those flguros'nro very conservative.
Tho rccord of coppcr propertles In America proves it.
And It's PROOF thnt you wnnt!
We should eusllv pay S0 per cent. dividends when our stock

Is worth $3.00. This would niean thut nn Investment by you of
$«00 now, whllo thc stock ls only .".0c n shnro, ouould withln
ono yoar bc worth $6,000, und yield you nn annual incomo
of $1,600.

A smnllor Investment. of courso. .<hou-.il return you proflts
nnd nn income proportionntely large; $300 should bo worth

$3,000 withln a yenr and mako you a

stondy Incomo of $800, nnd so on.

Renicmber. too, thnt you don't have to
pny nh cash to get tho beneflt of thls of¬
fer. You can pay In enrty Instalments, ns

cxplnlned by tho tablo below. lf you prc-
fer to do so.

ACT CONSERVATIVELY.
If your monoy is now In tho savings

bnnk drawing only V/o or 4% Interest, you
will probably feel that thls Is your chnnco.
But my udvico ls.don't plungel Don't
drnw out ovory penny of your bank ac¬

count so ns to ombrrcss yourself for rendy
money. The best way ls to flguro care-

fully and conservatively.
Put only pnrt of youi monoy Intc inoso

shares und hold back enough to provlde
for posslble slcknoss, accldent or nny un-

oxpocted cxpense that may bofa.l you. It
will probably bo several months beforo
dividends wljl be declared a~d vour regu¬
lar Incomo beglns.
Your stock ln tho menntlmo, will, oj

courso, Incroaso ln value, ns tho price of
Bhares will not remain tong nt the present
low flguro of 30c. Tno next ralso will
probably bo to 50c.
But you should not place yourself In U

position whero you mlght havo to sell your'
shares (even nt a profit) to provlde money,
for nn cmergency.
Thnt Is why I say put only ns much into

tho stock at 30c as you fool that you can
sparo wlthout lnconvenlence untll the
dividend perlod nrrlvcs.

TO INVESTORS.
The tlmo ls rapidly approachlng fo.- closlng the books on

thls stock subscrlptlon. A very large part of the money nesded
to develop our holdlngs.640 acres.Into a paying copper mine,
has been ralsed. I am noy making my preparatlons to leave
for Brltlsh Columbla In a few weeks to take personal charge ot
tho actlve work prellmlnary to shlpping ore. 1 want to thank
all our friends and stockholders, who have taken an Interest
In thls enterprise from the beglnnlng, and tay to them that It
promlses to be the -reatest mining success In the entire history
of Copper li> America, and I also want to add for the benefit
of those who have not yet Invested wlth us, that thls oppor¬
tunity to guard agalnst all futuro anxlety by provlding a
steady Income for llfe may never occur again. It ls the chance
of a llfetlme, and I slncerely trust that few may llve to regretIt as one of their fjreat "lost opportunltles."

J. C. KERNOHAN, Vlce.-PresldCnt.

SHARES NOW 30c^WILL ADVANCE WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE!
BR1TISH-AMERICAN COPPER MINES & SMELTER COMPANY

Financial Agents:
J. C. KERNOHAN COMPANY, Williamson Building, Cleveland, Ohio. -

NEW AMSTERDAM SECURITIES CO., 838 Old South Building, Boston, Mass.
1215-16 Penn Square Bldg., Philadtlphia, Pa.

How You May Buy Stock
100 Shares $30.00.$6.00 Cash; balance 4 equal monthly

payments,
200 Shares $60,00.$12.00 Cash; balance 4 equal monthly

payments,
300 Shares $90,00.$18.00 Cash; balance 4 equal monthly

payments.
500 Shares $150.00.$30.00 Cash; balance 4 equal monthly

payments.
1,000 Shares $300.00.$60.00 Cash; balance 4 equal monthly

payments.

Purchase Coupon. R.T.D. 21

Flll out thls COUPON nnd mnll lt to elther of the Flnan-
clij] Agents of tho Company:

J. C. KERNOHAN CO.. "Williamson Bulldlng, Cleveland.
Ohio, or NEW AMSTERL.AM SECURITIES CO.Third Floor, Flat Iron Uuildlng, Now York, N. Y.

You will klndly cntcr my subscilptlon for...J.'.'...shares of stock in the BRTrtSH-AMERICAN COPPER
MINES & SMELTER CO., at the prlcu of 30c por sh.tro,for whlch I horeby mako appllcation. Flvo per cent
dlscount for cash subscrlptlons.

I hcrcwith cnclose.u-w......
for same,

My name Is .

City . Stute:

.dollars to pay

E TO STAY
One Installed at the Virginia Ex-

periment Station Proves a

Decided Success.
Mllklng machlnos havo been Installed

by practlcally all of the Experlmont Sta-
tlons and a largo number of Indlvlduats,
and we are constantly gottlng onqulrles
ns to results to bo oxpected from their
use,
A machlno wns Installed at tho Virglnla

Experlmont Station In VTuly, 1906, and
from thlrty-flvo to forty cows woro
mllked wlth lt for a period ot six months,
'wlth moro or less satlsfactory results.
Ot the ontlro number thoro was only ono
cow that absolutely .refused to glve her
mlllc down to tho machlno; and nfter lt
was evldont that aho wns going dry from
tho machlno mllklng, lt was found ne-
oesaary to resumo hnnd mllklng wlth her.
In gonoral lt was found norvous and ex-
oltablo cows gtfvo' botter results for ma¬
chlno mllklng" than for hand mllklng.
This was very notlceable ln the case of
an Angus cow nnd a Holstoln cow, whoro
a comparlson of thlrty dnys' mllklng by
hnnd and machlno showcyl un advuntago
of 25 per cent. In'favor of tho latter
method. It wns also'. notlced that cows
whloh wero ln tho huhlt of glvlng their
mlllc down frooly and rapidly woro mllked
as satlsfactorlly by machlno as by hand.
Thore ls no question but that tho ma¬

chlno wlll dnvw all of tho inllk out ot
tho mllk olstorni tha only question ls
whether thls ni8tihnnlc,cil method wll) fur¬
nish sufficient sttmu.latlp'n to tho nervo
colls of tho uddor to causo thom to por-
form tholr functlon of mllk sccrotlon. It
ls necossary to manlpulato tho mlllc

glands thoroughly; and where thls ls con-
sclentiously and perslstently done, the
majority ot cows wlll probably glvo as
good results for machlno m'.lklng as for
hand mllklng. At tho samo tlmo thero
ls greater danger of leavlng tho cows
pnrtlally mllked by machlno than by
hand.
A slxty days* tost was conducted wlth

twenty cows.ten of them were mllked
by hand und ten "by machlno for the flrst
thlrty days. At tha end of thls tlmo tho
mothods of mllklng woro reversed, and
tho experlmont cohtlnued nnother thlrty
days. Tho summnry of thls slxty daya'
test showed a sllght advantage In favor
ot hnnd mllklng.

MILTON P. JARNAGIN,
Instructor Jn Anlmal Husbandry,

Bl.icksburg, Va.

TIDEWATER ROAD
LIFT.TO L
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

MEJIERRIN.-'VA., Aprll 20..A largo
ballast plant wlll bo orcctod at Tinlc-
llng, about ton mllos east of Lunen¬
burg Courthouso, by tho Tidowator
Rallroad Company for tho purposo of
sitpplylug ballast for their road
through this county.' During tho llrst
pnrt of constnictlon on tho llno ln thla
terrltory somo; fear wns ontorlalnod ns
¦to tho supply! of rook locatod nlong
tho llno of the road, but a lurgo sup¬
ply was locatod tit tliis plant, nnd a
plnnt wlth a largo capaclty wlll bo lo:
oatod at this jjilaco and a largo forco
wlll bo employor to.got thoso roclcs ln
shapo for ballast. Tho supply. lt ls
estimated, ls slilTIclont to last for qulto
a numbor of months, nnd wlll bo
onottgh to comploto many mllos of
track. Huoh a. plant wlthln tho heart
of Lunenburg county wlll glvo om-
ploymont to a! largo forco of hands in
tho vleinity, aild a nlco s.um of money
wlll bo turnod looso onch wook ln and
around Tlnkllpg. This,. In connoction
wlth tho shoris whloh wlll bo locatod
at Vletorla, apout ton mllos wost of
Tlnkllng, wlll glve Lunonburg county

a nlco revenuo, which haB horotoforo
boen wlthout any funds derived from
such solirco. Track is bolng laid as
fast as posslhlo In ordor to reach Vle-
torla, when constructlon wlll com-
menco upon tho building for tho shop,
as soon as tho materJaftcan be hauled
from doepwator to thla polnt Thlswill bo ono of tho buslost plants alotigtho entiro llno of tho rallroad. Manybulldlngs aro already under construc¬
tlon, and new business houses' aro go¬
ing up at a rapld rnto. Two now
banks will be openod to the public
within a short tlmo. Tho Bank of
Vlctorla and a branch of thc bnnk now
locatod at thls plnco, which Is ohar-
torod under tho nnme* of tho Prlnco
Edward-Luncnburg County Bank. Tho
building Is nlmost cumplotod for the
latter, and tho 'material ls arrlving
dally for tho openlng of thls Instltu¬
tlon. Tho capltal stock has beon
takon by tho .pooplo In tho vlclnlty of
Vlctorla, which conslst of the most
prominent cltizons ln and nround the
now town, and tho outlook for a good
business ls oxceodlngly good.

Roses, Cut Flowers
and Designs.

HAMMOND,
Florist,

109 East Broad Street.
Largest Stock.

$270 iro^.fp^s EUROPE
All necosaary e-cpenneg tnoludadi pemona:

eacort, excollent aorvlue. Othar toura prloefi
$290 to $850. Prequent duparturaa ilurlns
May, Juno nnd July. North Capo-Huaala
Tour, June 80th, ,,

8, A. Rowon, Qon, Mgr., Bluhmorid Tranr
for, Ttlohmond.
FU.1NK C, CliAlIK, DO Uroardwny, N. Y

Pinancial.

Convertible Bondi
I dcslro lo cnll tho Invcstors' attentlon

to tho nbovo BOND. Tho history of
thoso bonds lin/j hoon such ns to grcntly
attrnct futuro Invcstors to thls klnd of

Hocurlty. Thero nro somo lssuos In whlch
tho Investor han mndo a prollt of Go por
cent. or moro, nnd- fcnses aro rnro whore
a convertible bond hns not shown n hnnd-
somo prollt, ,

I offer, subject to snlo, Detrolt Kdlson
Compnny Flrst Mortgngo 5 por cent. Gold
Bonds nnd Mllwallkeo Electric Rallway
and Llght Compnny 4 1-2 por cent. Oold
Bonds. For full pnrllculnrs concerning
these bonds, wrlto for Clroulnr No, 2'J.

Geo. B. Hutchings
Room 20S, Mutual Bulldlng,

Rlchmond, Va.,
Excluslve Correspondent,

Spencer Trask 6c Co.

The Savings Bank
ot Richmond.

1117 E. Main St., next to
Hotel Lexington.

THE INSTITUTIOnToB THE PEOPLE
PnOMPT. I.IDERAL AND COURTB-

OUS TREATMI5NT TO ALL.
Dcposltn In sunia of O.N'K DOI.I.AR

and upwards received and Intcrent al¬
lowed. l.ontiH mndo on real estato
Negotlabta paper dlscotmted.
R. A. PATTUKSON. President;

L. Z. MOltltIS, Vico-Presldents
JAMES M. HALL. Cashier.

Directors: CleorRa 1,. Christian. N*.
D. Hargrove, P. Whltlock, II. Theo.
doro'Ellyson. W. JI. Xlmmermann, B
AlKop,-K. Hltteriilnfr, lf. Solrton Taylor,
John W. Clordon, O. O. Valentlno, R.
V. I'atterson.

Alfred Mestre & Co.,
Members Qf N. Y. Stoc'c Excliango.

52 Broadway, New York.
Orders executod for purchase or Halo of

STOCKS AND BONDS
for cash or on marRln.
Frnctlonnl Lot* d^ult ln.

Partleuiar attentlon glvon to' Indlvid-
" uni Inveators.

Our weekly J.fnrkct Lettor lasucd on
roquest; Ktotlstlcnl Information fur¬
nished on Rallroad and Industrial
Corporatlons.
Interest paid on doposlt nwaitlng In¬
vestment- Correspondence Invltcd.

COMMONWEALTH
'A*tf$loao 00.00 ctfillll

12 North Mntj.

Strong, Conservative,
Progressive.

Aflf puld on Certlflcatea
^fQ of Depoult aud
Snilnm Accouata.
GBXERAIj accounts

soi.icitkd.
H. I* DENOON. Prost
GEO. C. WALTERS, V.-P
W. L. WALTERS, Caab-

CITY BANK
OF RICHMOND, VA.

Capital, $400,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $ 150,000
Wouid bo ploased to recelve the ac¬

counts of corporatlons, flrms and lndl-
vlduals. .. , . ,

Interest allowed on deposlt ln Savings
^Department.
WILLIAM II. PALMER. President.

E. B. ADDISON. Vlce-Presldont.
J. W. SINTON, Crtshler.

E. A. BARBER. E. A. BARBER. JR.
.Phone 5321.

E. A. BARBER & CQ.
Accountlug, Audltlng,

Organlzlng, Systcmatlzlmj.
215 Mutual Bulldlng.
RICHMOND, VA.

Branch, Cabell & Co.
BANKERS,

1111 East Main Street.

Members Nov.' York Stock Exchange,
New York Cotton Bxchunge and Chl¬
cago Board of Trade.

. . The . .

Bank of Commerce andTrusts
TENTH AND MAIN STREETS,

Sollclts Accounts of Flrms, Irtdlylduals
.und Corporntlons.

THREE PER CENT. INTEREST AL-
. LOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

Henry 5.Hutzi£r&Co.
--BANKERS- ^

IOI3 L MAIN 6T.

YOUR
PATHONAGE

Steamboats.

OLD DOMINION
\-j STEAMSHIP CO.

Night Line for Norfolk
Leavo Rlchmond^ovory ovenlng (foot Ash

Stroet) nt 7 P. M., stopping nt Newport
Nowb on routo. Faro, »3.60 ono way; |4.60
round trlp, Including stateroora oerth,
menlR, COo oach. Stroet cars to etcamer a

wharf.

FOR NEW YORK
Vla NlBht Llno Stoamors (oxcopt Satur-

dttvl mnlclng connectlon ln Norfolk with
Maln SSo SoIp followlng day at 7 P. M.;
alHO Norfolk aud Westorn Ry at 0 A. M.
and'S P. M., and Ctiosapoako and Ohlo Ry.
at 9 A. M. antl 4:00 P. M. nmlting connoa-
tlon dally (exoapt Sunday) at Norfolk wlth
Maln Llno Shipn ealllng 1 V. M. Tlokatu,
108 H. Maln St., Rlchmond Transfer Oo. 819
B, Maln Bt.. Tho Jefferson, Murphy's Hotel.

»*»*.¦*¦¦'*."."'..rnrrrmnijiMJi
.Railroads.

RC1 O D HICHMOND,
» * * *¦**¦ * . * I'OTOMAO ii. n.

t'HAINH LEAVB RICHMOND. NORTH-
WAHD.

5:20 A. M..Dnlly. Hyt,| fu« Through.8:DG A. M.~Dally.Mnln HrV Through.7:30 A. M..Wook Dnyo.Elbn, Aahland
Accommodation,

8:40 A. M..Dnlly.Uyrd flt. Through.
Locnl Htojm.

2:05 noon.WflBk DnyM.Byrd St. Through.
4:00 P. M.Wook Dny«. Hyrd Ht. Fred-

orlclisbuig Accommodation.B:20 V. M..Dnlly.Mnln Hl. Through.6:30 J\ M.--Woek Dttys.Btba. Aahland
Accommodntlon.

8:20 P. M..Dnlly.Jlyrd Ht.' Through. '

rnAi.s's arhive nicnMONr* .nouijli.-
WARD.

0:10 A. M..Wook Daya.Elba. Aahland
Accommodntlon.

8:00 A. M..Dnlly. Hyrd Ht. Through.8t26 A. M..Weqk Dnys.Hyrd Ht. Frod-
ci'lcksburg Accommodation.

1:50 A'i M..Wook Daya llyrd Ht. Through.Locnl atopa.
2:12 P. M..Dnlly.Mnln flt. Through.5:40 P. M..Wook Daya.Elbn. Aahland

Accoinniodntlon.
7:ir, J1. M..Dnlly.Hyrd Bt. Through.9:00 1' M..Dally .llyrd Ht. Through.Locnl stop*.
0:10 P. M..Dnlly.Mnlr. Bt. Through,
NOTE..I'ullmnn Sleoplng or Pnrlor Cnra

>n all nbovo trnlna, except trnlna nrrlvlng
llclimoml H:r,o A. M. wook daya, and loont
iccommodntlona. .

Tlmo of nrrlvAIn nnd departurcs and con-
loctlona not gunrantcod.
.'. W. C17LP, -W. P. TAVI.OR,

Oon'l Hupt. Traf. Mgr.

Southern Railway
TRAINS LEAVE RICHMOND.

N. II..Followlng achndulo flgurea pub-
ipli.'d only na Inforinutton, atid ara not
ruarnntced:
7:00 A. M..Dnlly.Locnl for Chnrlotto.
1:15 A. M..Dnlly.Llmltod. Bufict Pull¬

man to Atlantn nnd Illrmlngham,
Now Orlenns, Memphla, Chnttnnooga,
nnd nll tho Houth. Through concli
for Chnso City. Oxford, 'Durham and
Ralolgh.

6:00 P. M..Kt. Sunday.Keyavllle Local
1:30 P. M..Dnlly.Llmltod Pullman ready

9:30 P. M.. for nll tho Houth.
VORK RIVER LINB.

4:30 P, M..Ex. Sunday.Llmlted.To Weat
Polnt.Connectlng for Baltlmore.

3:15 P. M.Ex. Bundaya.
4:45 A. M..Ex. Hunday.Locnl to Woit

Polnt.
TRAINS ARRIVE RICHMOND.

«:5R A. M., 8:13 P.M..Prom all tho South.
3:50 P. M..From Chnrlotte, Ralelgh, Dur¬

ham. Chnso City, nnd local stalions.
8:40 A. M..From Keyavllle.Local.
9:20 A. M..From Bnltlmoro and Weat

Polnt.
.0:45 A. M., 5:15 P. M..Local from Woat

Polnt.
C. W. WESTRt.'RY, D. P. A.

930 B. Maln Btroot. Rlchmond, Va.

ONI.V ALL-RAIL LINE TO NORFOLK.
-eavo Byrd Ht. Station. Richmond, Dally.

IN EFFECT JA.V. t, 1907.
FOR NORFOLK: *9:00 A. M., «3:00 P.

J.. 8:00 P. M.
FOR LYNCH BCRO, tho V.'ERT nnd tho

JOI7TBWEHT: 9:00 A. M., 12:10 noon. 9:30
?. M. Pullman Parlor nnd Hleeplng Cara.
Tafo Dining Cnra. Tralns arrlvo dally from
s'orfnlk, Ml:40 A. M. .*5:o0 P. M. From
he Woat. 7:25 A. M.. 2:05 P. M.. 8:50P.M.
OfTlco. 838 E. Maln St. .Flyer, 3 houri,

!0 mlnutoa.
,V. B. BEVILL. C. H. BOSLEY.
Qon'l Paaa. Agont. Dlat. Pass Agent.

Chesapeake & Ohio Railway
;INCINNATI. 1NDIANAFOLI8, ST. LOU13,

CHICAGO. LOL'ISVILLB. NASH-
VILLE, MEMPHIS.

2:15 P. M. dally und 11:00 P. M. dally. ex¬
cept Saturday; 11:45 P. M.. f-Satur-
daya
WEHTHOUND LOCAL TRAINS.

7:25 A. M. Hnd 5:15 P. M. woek daya.
S'EWrORT NEWS NORFOLK A.\U OLD

POINT.
9:00 A. M. and 4:00 P. M. dally.
-.OCAL FOR NEWPORT NEWS AND OLD

POINT.
7:35 A. M. nnd 6 P. M. dally.

JAMES RIVER LINES.
10:20 A. M. dally: 6:15 P. M. woek daya.
Arrlvo Maln Llno from Woat: *7:30 A.

lt.. "8:30 A- Mi, "3:45 P. M., "7:45 P. M.
From Eaat*. "10:05 A. M., *11:4S A. M..
.7:00 P. M.. --8-.00 P. M. Jamea Rlver:
'.8:40 A. M. .6:f,5 P. M.
.Dally. "Except Sunda;-.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
EFFECTIVE APRIL 22D. 1907.

TRAINS LEAVE RICHMOND DAILT:
For Florlda nnd South:. 8:25 A. M.. 7:25

P. M.
For Norfolk: 3:00 A. M., 3:00 P. M. anl

8:00 P. M.
For N. & XV. Ry. Weat: 12:10 anrt 9:30

P. M.
For Petorsburg: 9:00 A. M.. 12:10. 3:00.

.3:28 P. M., 6:00, 9:30 P. 11., 7:25 and
11:30 P. M.
For Goldaboro and Fayottcavlllo: *3:28

P. M.
Tralns nrrivo Rlchmond dally*. 5:10. 7:23

.8:21. ..10:45, nnd 11:40 A. M.', «1:27,
1:05, 6:50. 8:00 and 8:50 P. M.
.Except Sunday. "Sundny only.
Tlmo of nrrlvnla and departurcs and

ronncctlona not gunrnntood.
C. S. CAMPBELL. D. P. A.

Richmond and Petersburg
Electric Railway

Carn loavo corner of Seventh and Porry
Strouts. Manchoator, ov»ry hour (on tho
hour) from C A. M. to 10 P. M. Laat car
12 mldnlght. Llmltod < ir, 6:45 P. M. dally,
except Sunday.
Cara leavo Petorsburg, foot of Sycamoro

Stroot, every hour from 6:35 A. M. to 10:35
P. M. Lnst cnr, 11:40 P. M.i Llmltod cnr,
7:15 A. M. dally. except Sunday.

All cnra from Petersburg connectlng
Rlchmond cars.

___

Seaboard Air Line Railway
SOUTHBOUND TRAINS SCHEDULED TO

., LEAVE RICHMOND DAILY.
9:10 A. M..Locul to Norlina, Ralolgh.

Charlotte, Wllmlngton. 2:20 P. M..Sloop-
era nnd coaches, Savannnh. Jacksonvlllo
nnd Florlda polnts. 9:50.Slcepora and
conchea. Atlnntn. Blrmlnghnm. Momphla,
Savnnnah, Jncksonvlllo nnd Southwost.
NORTHBOUND TRAINS SCHEDULED TO

ARRIVE RICHMOND DAILY:
6:45 A. M. 5:10 P. M., 5:45 P. M.'

Steaniboats.

irginia Navigation Co.'s
JAMES RIVER DAY LINE.

,HTEAMEK POCfcVBONTAS LEAVES
FROM OLD DOMINION WHARF

MONDAY WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
AT 7 AM. foi* Norfolk. Portsmouth, Old
Polnt Nowport News. Clnromont nnd Jamea
Rlver' Inmi.ngs. connectlng at Old Polnt for
Waahlnirton. BnlLmora nnd tho North.
aiateroom. reserved for tho nIght at mod-
ernto nrlcca. Electrlc cnrs direct to the
wharf.P Faro. 31-50 nnd 31. Norfolk.
T rough Exeuralon Tickets on salo at
Rlchmond Tfanafar Co., 810 E. Maln Stroot,
808 East Mnln Streot, or on wharf or
steamer. Round Trlp. $2.50.
Froleht recolved for nbovo-nnmod placoa

nnd ail polnta ln Eastern Virglnla, North
¦".nrollna nnd tho Enst.
w JOHN F. MATER, Agont.
IRVIN WEIS1QER, G«n'l Mgr.
i.'i_.-.-<
Merchants and Miners

Transportation Co.'s
BOSTON, MASS., nnd PROVIDENCB, R. I.
Steamora leavo Norfolk foi( Boston Tuea-

rtay. WodnoBday, Frlday and Sundny. For
Provldence, Monday, Thursday nml Sntur-
day at 0 P, M. Pnsaengors nnd frolght
tnken for nll Now England i>oliun. Tlckota
on aalo nt C. & O. Ry, and N. & w. Ry.
offlana, and No. 810 Enst Maln.'

Clyde Steamship Co.
PIULADELPHIA.

RICHMOND AND NORFOLK LINB.
Frolght rooolvod and dellvarod dally at

C. & O. Ry. Co.'s Depot, Soventoenth and
Broad Sta. II. K. WOODFIN, Solloltlna;
Aainnt, Clyde Llno Wharf. 'Phono 518,...

V


